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warmly applauded by which there was an insurance of $53.000. have any grounds whatever for suspecting | might be restored to perfect health by the 
They managed matters Last year the losses numbered 16 vessels, j that they or members of their family use of a few- cents’ worth of these pills ? 

themselves, with very little help from having a tonnage of 1,104 tons, valued at j have, accidentally or otherwise./ been No doubt such is the case. If Parsons’
men or the married. The following $S7,000, insured for $5*2,000. The aver-| where the infection is, should, in ne in- Pills cost ten dollars a box and could only

! programme was carried out in good style; j age loss for 15 years preceding this has | terestsof the city, voluntarily keep them- be had in London, a man suffering with
I R^inlee,by the Choir- j been 15 vessels of 973 tons, valued at , selves in, aud await dev elopements, bet- disease would sell his last cow to get a

trumental music^by^iss^da Johnson and $78,000, with insurance of $59,000. . ter, a grea deal, to remain completely box, but because th»y are within reach of
Qïïi’o-üidernStûaisiea.bylIiMMai<i,Jûh„ ------------* ' ------------ (isolated a few days, then run the all ana cost but twenty-five cents, few
stone. Scott Act Defeat- I risk of cat, yiug the contagion into unin- people buy them. Well, it was ever thus.
AlberM^attorsou!1'13*6’ ^ tlisa Ada Johnson and ------- footed houses and districts. The housea It was so with the Jews. Any person who

Th i?Uh' ... . The ‘.eotfc c аз een a( У ee»« quarantiuedare.it is very pleasing to will send their name and post office ad-
A dream ог’нот ™byMr. Ват Г Cboir‘ in St. Cat armes, n . e prospec s know, being supplied with everything dress, plainly written, to I. S. Johnson *

СатУмі1АЛпїҐ0’by Mis* Ad* Johnaon and of‘t being carried there were very good needed nia worehip the maynr_ the Co., |22 Cnetom House Street, Boston,
Reading, to Mr. Harris. until a day or two ore t іе e cl ion. chairman of the citizens’ committee, the will receive from them a pamphlet des-

JoKT'alidMtort ЬТ MiM Ad,V » meeting held at that t„ne,says the press Rev. Mr.O'Ueara. and the vising phy- scribing these marvellous pills, together
Duel, Roses Underneaththe Snow, by Misses telegram, num er o prommen сі і 8jcjang are systematical engaged in afford- wi>h other v. tuxb’s in? >r nit-o і — Ec. 
т<аГ- , zeus who had gone as a deputation to . ...... . . . . . ,Instrumental music, by Miss Ada Johnson and ,, , . _ * . , , ., .mg relief to those who are isolated andCampbell Johnson. Halton and Oxford to see how the act . , . . . .. .

MrS°M,mtWelMVelhe 0ld Home. Mette,, by worked m these counties got up on the The valuèô7a'g^d'” exec-
The RM= of Jennie Ис№П' by Mis’ platform and said their investigation had utive ^ ^ ^ mayor,e chajr uuw

Al^Tn^lnU3iC* by Miss Ada Johnson and DOt ЬЄЄП faVOrable t0 th® *Ct* ReV* ^r: apparent more than ever it was in the
PfctterS?n," Booth also spoke agamst the act; so did , , ,-*" *-**■«** A#« Dr Thrale.H,f Woodstock. Until lately htatory of the town; and we are bound to 

God »v. th. Queen Worn. the Nem had been in favor of the act; “У that Mayor Beer m m h„ cm», do-
------»----- , , , , , ing the duty well. Therefore it is not

Black Brook Entertainment.—An the Journal had opposed it right a o g^ neceE3ary for their friends or the b!ic
entertainment was given in the school he і ra emperance asociaiono to hold communication with the infected
honee, Black Brook, last Thursday eve.- Toronto organized .i branch m ût- Cathar- spreading the
ing, by the Juvenile Amateurs of Black ines and took an active part m the nght. P 8
Brook,™ aid of buying books for the Goldwin Smith delivered an address In the week that ; tholl8anda of
Sunday School. They had a full house, against the act, as also d,d Moses Oates. pera0M haye ^ vacciDated- and tb
and were warmly applauded,by the andi- A featnre of №e NM was that many men havctha8 barre(, the door againat tbe
ence. The management was left te Miss ln n0 Ш Є , „ ' . disease. With a continuance of the mea-
Ellsworth and Mr. Irving, who had winked agamst the act. The result was 
everything in first-class order. The fol- ^bat ** was defeated by a vote of 1027 to 
lowing programme was carried out in good *^*

Greeting Song, by the Company,
Dialogue “Queen ot the Fairies,” by the 

Misses Murray, Stewart, Blake, Sharp,
Loggie and Forest.

Song “Morning by the Bright Light,” 
by Frank Wright and Eddy Sharp.

Dialogue, “Little Minn.” by Miss Murray 
and Miss Stewart.

Recitation, “Supposing,” by Miss M.
Stewart.

Dialogue, “Auntie,” by Miss Murray and 
Miss Forest.

Song, “Doctor Criff,” by Master Frank 
VV right.

Dialogue, “Lord DrunJreary,” by Miss 
Blake, Miss Forrest, Master C. Logyie 
and Master F. Wright.

Song, “Will You Marry Me?9 by E. Sharp 
and Miss Ida Blake.

Dialogue,* “Testing the Scholars,” by the 
Company.
God Save the Queen.
The accompaniments were played by 

Miss Ellsworth.— World.

pitamichiand tbeïtortb 
Jbbare, rtc.

tertainment was 
the audience. (Snurat ffittsiw. (General business.

Fine Stock of
ймтаИИіі ness.I *

WE SELL! the

MERSEREAU’S
Photographic rms FALL

Board of S^lth. —See advt. 

Skating at the lake. POTATOES,
I

Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber, Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

Completed.—Indian town Branch Rail
way will be completed by Saturday next.

A Burning Chimney in the lower part 

fire-alarm last even-

I

MILLINERY.TabI
placing First Class Photo 

eh of Residents of Chatham
""Being desirous of 
graphs within the rea 
1 have engaged

of the town
V4 Mr.J.A.BMorrell, 0heaP Dr7 G°°4s,

Snow. —We had a fall of about four 
inches of enow on Thursday last which 
made excellent sleighing.

Parlor Concert.—Don’t forget the 
parlor concert to be given at St. Andrew’s 
Church Manse en Monday evening next. 
The management is in excellent hands 
and those who patronise the entertainment 
may expect a very enjoyable evening.

Experienced lumbermen have always 
held that timber cat in the spring was 
not durable for building purposes. Recent 
scientific investigations sustain this belief. 
It is shown that the richer the wood is in 
sulphuric acid and potassium the more 
likely it is to rot and mould.

STOCK COMPLKTK.Best Prices for all Shipments.

Write fully (}for Quotations
(late of 98 King Street,St. John,)

TÆ_/xïil?£TEXD.

CHEAP FURNITUREHatheway & Co. Whojht arrived'.and is now ready forjwork
At the residence of >he bride'» lamer, mi me 

24 th і list., by the Rev. T. G. Johnston*, Mr. Mo- 
l ell of Newcastle, to Miss Annie Haims, ef Derby*.

e and place, T\v the same, "Mr. 
Miss Alice Haines, both of Der-

We have now theGeneral Commission Merchants,
LARGE STOCK.

All goods marked low 
for CASH.

At the same tim 
Daniel Tonney, to BEST GALLERY,

BEST LIGHT,
BEST PROCESS 

& BEST OPERATOR

22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
M

Members of Board of Trade, Com ami Mechanic 
exchangesïUtv Admtiscmcnto.

COFFINS & CASKETSFOR sale; B. FAIRBY,North of 8 John.
The Subscriber has on hand at his shop, 

aperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOR PALL BE/REUS also supp
W.U. ЧеІ, В AN. - Undertaker

?ÜF Give TTB » Trial and be convinced. *75$The Lot of Land Cor lering on Duke and Cunard 
Streets and known as the Newcastle,—GALLERY OPPOSITE—
Wesleyan Church Property-

Masonic Hall, - Chatham- MOSS & SONTall Men.—There are in St. Martins 
four men whose combined height is 25 
feet 11| in., within a fraction of 6 feet 6 
inches on the average.
John Bell, 6 feet Ц inches; George'‘Car- 
son, 6 feet 6£ inches; John Burchill, 6 feet 
6| inches; Thomas Burchill, 6 feet 4| 
inches.—Sun. _

Mission Services.—Rev. Father Weisel 
of the Redemptorist order commenced ж 
“Mission” at the pro-cathedral,Chatham, 
on Sunday last, which will close tomor
row1 evening. He is a most eloquent and 
effective preacher and the 
very largely attended, many not of the 
Roman Catholic faith being among the 
congregations.

sure? now being taken and no reckless 
comluet on the part of infected persons, 
we may fairly hope that in another week 
the disease will be pretty well conhncd 
to the hospital.

A despatch to the Halifax Herald, 
dated Charlottetown, Nov. 20, eays: A 
better feeling prevails to-day The 
board of health believe they have the epi
demic under control. Since yesterday 
only one case has been reported in the 
city—Mrs. Hugh Smith, who lives in Mc
Nally’s lane, off Pownal street. Two 
others developed have been removed to 
the hospital. Two cases are also re
ported from Brackley Point, 14 miles 
from the cit-y. Another death occurred 
to-lay,Miss Guun, wh« was removed from 
the Rocklin house to the hospital. She be
longed to the city, and was 17 years of 
age. This makes the fourth death since 
the outbreak. The report of the Monc
ton correspondeut of the St. John Sun, 
that the people of P. E. Island are panic -yr

only I

This lot has a front:
I SO fc-et. on Duk 
Utihде Ac.as they now 

best, busii.css stamle in 
in good repair ami 
Fa<"tory. Poe* -riot 

Price Low mid

ag- of 9?,)j fed on 
e St., and will 1 

• stand. This 
in town. The 
suitable for Warehouse or 

tin* first of June next.

Cunard St. 
he sold with

lmldin
ЛІ l^for the working class. Send 10 

I I cents for postage, and we will mailU LUïïftÆ мїїїіі
the way of making more топе in a few days than 
you ever thought possible at any business. Capi
tal not required. We will sta you. You can 
work all the time or in spare time only. The work 
Is universally adapted to both sexes, young and 

can easily earn Iro n 60 cents te every 
work may test the 

business, we make this unparalleled offer; to all 
who are nut well satisfied we will semi $1 to pay- 
fur the trouble of writing us. Full particulars, 
directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes will be made 
by those who give their whole time to the work.

less absolutely sure. Don’t delay. Star) 
ress Stinson & Co Portland, Maine.

of the
A good many well-inteutioned people 

may think that'the.votersof St.Catharines 
are unfavorable to tempezance, but such 
is by no means the case. Earnest advo
cates of temperance, who, themselves, were 
teetotallers, voted and worked against it 
because they were convinced by personal 
observation and careful enquiry that the 
result of bringing it into operation else- 
where bad only checked the sale ef intoxi
cants temporarily ; that not only did the 
traffic go on in the accustomed places in 
defiance of the act, but uew places opened 
quietly and the stuff retailed was of a 
lower grade than before, while the towns 
aud municipalities lost a large license 
revenue which ratepayers, generally were 
obliged to make up for. A large number 
of people, however, will, in the name of 
temperance, shut their eyes to the facts 
and let the traffic have full and unlicensed 
swing. It la a matter in which a false 
sentiment gets the better of plain truth 
and the public interest, while 
all the benefit there ia in an ad
mittedly hurtful business is reaped by the 
very men who should be obliged to pay 
well for a privilege they take to them
selves in spite of the law and those who 
claim to be especially good in temperance 
matters.

completed their Fall Stock ef goo Is suit- 
fur presents, consisting of,—

Casters,
Card Stands,
Fruit Stands 
Icc Pitchers,
Peppers and Salts 
Cups and Mu 
Childre 
Spoon Ho
Gent's Gold Watches, 
Gold Chains,

Firewood for SaleTheir names are:
Mo

Cake Baskets,
Butter Coolers,
Pickle Jars,
Napkin Rings,
Jewel Caskets,

Silver Lamps,
Sugar Bowls,
Pie and Tart Servers, 
Gravy Ladles,
Ladies’ Gold Watches 
Roll Plate Rings 
Wedri"
Bracelets,
Albums,
Prayer Books,
The Poets,
Games,
Figures,
Dolls,

J. it, SNOWBALL.
AT CHATHAM STATION

Hardwood cut in four feet lengths and split by 
tbe carload or cord, either delivered in town or on 

the Station. CHEAP FOR CASH.

old. Yon 
evening. That all who wanAnthracite Coal.

gScars at II*8 K. !" 
Holders,

& F.,
On hand, 100 tons be#t hard coal, in sto7t "for

vered on cars
r. TURNER.

to outside points 
free of extra ch

l $o.50 per 
will he delinping

station GREAT BARGAINSurge Gem Rings,
Silver Lockets and Neck

lets,
Fine Gol 
Brooches and Earrings, 
Bibies.
Hymns,
Toy Books,
Vases,

MACDOUGALL SNOWBALL- ling do,,
Silver Jewelry,Chatham, N. B:, November 25th;

1 Sersservices are Central Book Store.PARLOR CONCERT. -----------ІКГ------------

Watches, Clocks, Jew
elry, Silverware, 

Fancy Goods.

all ki.ids
We .take pleasure in агппит*мі„ that our stockГГШЕ Second of the series of Parlor Ceneerts 

_L will be held St. Andrew's night, 30th insi. 
(next Monday) at “the Manse," Chatham,
There will he an excellent programme and s 
Single tickets 50cts- 75cts fur couples

BOOKS AND STATIONERY mas Cards
s.'b.' Plaques, Ac

Pilotage,—The World has a very tire
some-looking article on the above subject, 
which weemay have time to read between 

and next week. A glance at it

We ask the favour 
and varied stock of 
prices, m eithi 
Newcastle. Bargains in 
and silver V/atches.

of an inspection of our large 
goods and a comparison of 

r of our shops in Chatham or 
Ladies’ and Gents’ gold

s now complete, co -p-ising a і fall j assort ment "of

NOTICE. [SCHOOL BCG., : j.ND SUPPLIb"now
ahows that it represents Mr. McEachran 
assaying something is a lie and has the 
naual choice language peculiar to World 
editorials. Perhaps we may, after clear- 

rubbish find

The latest publications in the

ALL PURCHASES ENGRAVED FREE-

MOSS & SON. 
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

Ready-made Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts, Gents’ Furnishina 

Goods.

Meerschaum and Rriar Pipes
and all Smoker’s Goods.

OT1CE is hereby given that I will sell at 
Public Auction at 12 o’clock (noon) on 'FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,stricken, is incorrect. They are 

raking proper precautions to prevent the 
spread of the disease. Country people are 
naturally timid, but the country market

The Abandonment of the ‘Sofala., 

—An official meeting was recently held in 
the Wreck Commissioner в court, West
minster Session House, London, into the 
circumstances attending the abadoument 
of the ‘Sofala,’ Oct. lot, while on a voy
age from the SeViiru to the Miramichi. 
From the evidence it was shown that the 
vessel sailed on the 26th of Sept., in bal
last, and that all went well until the 30th, 
when stormy weather set in, during 
which the vessel sprung a leak, and the 
pumps becoming choked, the crew were 
forced to abandon her. After the aban
donment, the ‘Sofala,’ caught tire caubed 
it was supposed by the stove in the cabin 
upsetting. John Stewart, of the firm ot 
R. A. & J. Stewart, owners of the vessel, 
gave evidence to show what the vessel 
was worth. He said that the vessel was 
purchased seven years ago at a cost of 
£2,500. Since that time there was spent 
on repairs, £3,215. When the ship sailed 
on her last voyage he estimated her valve 
at £2,000; she was only insured for 
£1,200. The Commissioners, in giving 
judgment said that.according toethe evi
dence the sli p starteil trom Sharpness 
in good condition, that the vessel was not 
piematuiely abandoned; that’every eflort 
was made to save the vessel; that no 
blame was attributable t»bCapt. McDoug
all or any of his officers, aud that tbe ves- 
selwas Ly no means over insured.—Globe

WEDNESDAY- THE I6TH DAY OF DECEM
BER NEXT,

unabridged Novels, Harper’s Handy 
Series, Robertson's American Senes, Leisure 
Hour do., Lily do., a good line of Handsomely 
bound volumes.

ing away *tbe gutter 
something requiring comment. LE, in front of the Wnverly Hotel, 

one hundred M. (100,000) sup. ft. spruce deals and 
five hundred M. (000,0x0) sup. ft. boards, he the 
same more or less.

The said lumber is now piled at R.P. Whitnc.’ V 
mill on North West Mill Stream, in the County • 
Northumberland, ami has been seized by гає V - 

ise of non-payment of stum page dues nml under 
oils of the License under which it was

at NEWCAST7 well attended to-day and business 
seemed active as usual PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. AUTOGRAPH DO.M. S. N. Ua—The time of holding 

the annual meeting of the Miramichi 
Steam Navigation Company was changed 
at the regular meeting at Chatham on 
Tneadsy to the third Tuesday in Гєсет- 
ber. 0.i that day, therefore,the adjourn
ed annual meeting will be held and the 
operations of the* eearvn fully considered. 
From the exhibit made on Tuesday the 

of the Company's enterprise is

The vigorous
measures of the board of health has

igned have this day 
partnership lor the purpose of carrying 

on a geiieial mercantile and fishing business at 
Shippegair, Gloucester County, New Brunswick, 
un del the firm name of Gallant & Tru‘el.

JOHN M. GALLANT. 
VLB 1C C. TRU DEL. 

Datod at Sl.ippegnn, Nev. 1st, 1885.

Г^НЕ uv.ders entered intoA large and varied stock of
in a

great measure restored public confidence 
and the worst is evidently past.

The authorities in St. John are show

NOTE PAPERS AND ENVELOPES, Papetrie 
in boxes, WRITING FLUIDS in quarts, pints. 

$ pints, and small. BLANK BOOKS, uroai 
long cap from 2 to 6 quires, small kind, ruled 

purposes. Memos, Weekly and Monthly 
BOOKS.

the As ме intend leaving the Province next spring, 
the whole stock must be sold and will be sold, 
regardless of post.

provisi
fur all 
TIME

A large and varied lot of TOY BOOKS. CARD 
BOARD, all colors and perforated. T-'ssu 
papers, Pens, Pencils, Games, Visiting Curds 
Paper Clips, Legal Stamps and Paper, Де. &c

TERMS CASH
JAMES McD BARKER,

Seizing Officer
ing themselves fully alive to the danger 
threatening this province from smallpox, 
ind they have given directions to have a 
house to house visitation for the 
•f vaccinating all the inhabitants. Many 
'itizens

Verdict against a Commercial 
Agency- CONFECTIONERY

FETTITS ЛІТО.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at;
M J. STAPLES’S

voudy BuiIuiuk, vn.athara.

Call and see for Yourselves.
r, J HARRIS & SON.
Chatham, July 13th, 1885.

Newcastle, 24th Nov., J885

R C- PRAYER DD KS. CHURCH SERVICESThe actions of damages instituted by 
the firms of S. Cawley and Carsley & Co., 
Montreal, for $50,000, respectively, 
against the Bradstreet Mercantile Agent у 
were decided by Hon. Mr. Justice Loran- 
ger, on Friday, in favor of the plaintitis. 
On the 16th of June, 1884, they printed 
in their circular, which is circulated m 
Montreal and elsewhere, after Mr. C\.r- 
sley ’s name, an.l words “Call at the of 
tice.” This Mr. Caisley considered cuu 
veyed. the idea that the information col 
tamed something disparaging to tin 
credit of the firm, A uuufber of petsoi s 
called and were informed that tne firm 
of S. Carsley and Carsley & Co, owei 
$300,000 to English creditors, and asket. 
an extension of time, whereas the firm oi 
Carsley & Co. cmly owed $150,000 anu 
the firm of S. Carsley owed nothing 
Two actions were then taken against th< 
BradstreetCompany for damages. Judge 
Loranger. in his judgment, stated that 
the Bradstreet Company does not guaran
tee the correctness of its information, 
and it is so stated in plain terms in the 
contract, so that they are at liberty to 
circulate any amount of false rumors and 
and btill they claim that this is a privil
eged communication. A trader nut a 
subscriiier might have been ruined by 
such false rumors, aud because it would 
have pleased the subscribers to relieve 
the company iu a private contract of the 
responsibility of its owu acts, we are to 
be told that this is a privileged communi
cation, and that such trader must sub
mit to a contract to which be has betn 
no party aud suffer for it. This is not 
aud has never been the law. This con
tract may be binding between the paitus 
to it, but amounts to nothing an regards 
third parties, aud will not under any cii- 
cuinstance be eons de red as one confer
ring to the informer the right of hiding 
him&ejf under the cover of a privileged 
communication against the party whose 
name, reputation aud credit would have 
been blackened. It dues not come with
in the class of any subjects known and re
cognized by the law. The company 
plead that such information is a public 
necessity of commerce, but it has shown 
a lack of prudence in conveying such infor
mation and taking into consideration the 
fact that the defendant does not guaran
tee the correctness of this information, 
aud if mercantile ageucies are all of these 
species, they would constitute a damage 
fvr commerce, and admitting their utility 
they must nevertheless submit to the 
law. Judgment was givev for $2,0UU aud 
costa iu each case.

Stamp Collecting.
HOYS ! BOYS !

purposesuccess
assured.

Personal.—On Wednesday evening of 
last week Mr. Alex. McL-iggan, of New
castle was given a complimentary fare
well supper at Fay’s Hotel by his frieii'is. 
He was also presented with an address at d 
dressing ca.-e. He lias left Newcastle to 
reside iu Florida.

Mr. David S. Iler.uesy, a British Colum
bia pioneer, leaves toilдy on a visit to his 
friends in Burnt Church, New B;u..swick, 
after an abeeuce of 24 years. Mr. Hen- 
nesy was for st-veial years engaged in the 
lambering business here яті whs manager 
for Loggie & Co, of the first canning 
establishment started in the province. 
On the business being transferred to 
Messrs. Eweu & C*>., he continued in 
charge aud has conducted it w th great 
success up to t-he present time.—Victoria, 
В. C., Standard, Nov. 11.

en the Insti-gRev’d E. Wallace Waits’ pamphlet 
tution and claims of the Sabbath, 5cte 

Bibles, etc. etc., Rubber Г. mds, E 
materials. Oil and Water, etc., etc.

AT CENTRAL BOOKSTORE-
IDA MOSS.

have already taken this 
•recaution, but the proportion of inhabi- 
ants vaccinated is still very small.

The Amherst correspondent of the 
-hronicle writes : Every precaution is 
'eing taken in Amherst to prevent the 
ippearance of smallpox. Nearly every
one is being vaccinated. The board of 
ealth are making arrangements for a 

mspital, and have recommended the pub- 
'C not to congregate at the railway depot 
-n the arrival of trains for fear of coming 
n contact with this dread disease.

Another case of smallpox has made its 
ppearance at North Sydney.

Moncton doctors are also doing a iush- 
ng business iu this line. In one medical 

gentleman's office the other night 61 per
sons were vaccinated, and the total 
her vaccinated in town since the com
mencement of the scarce some weeks ago 
cannot be far short of 2,000 or 3,000.

A Montreal despatch says : The num
ber vac. mated in Montreal since the be
ginning of the epidemic is now i stimated 
it 75.000. The expenses of tbe 
hoard of health last week were $11,929, 
making the expenses to date $69,926,67.

also being volun
tarily vaccinated and our Board of Health 
will probably move in the Smallpox mat, 
ter at iis meeting announced in another

asers, ArtistsNOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the subscribers are 

xV requested to make immediate payment, 
All accounts not settled before the first ef August 
will be placed in an Attorney’s hands without 
further notice

ГЛНЕ subscriber will pay good prit. ... ..G
L used stamps ef any country. Nearly every 

house has bundles of old letters, and these often 
have valuable stamps. Write for particulars.

FINLAY A. GRANT.
New Glasgow. N. 8

ces for old

Warner’s Safe Cure, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla, 
Hop Bitters.

tf

HARRIS A SON THE INDEPENDENT.Chath am. July 13, 1885Notice of Meeting. E. H.THOMSON’S
A MEETING of the Members of the Beard ef 

Health for the Town of Ch 
office of the Cliairm

The Largest, The ablest, The Best 
RELIG0ÜS and LITERARY WEEKLY

-A-IRT :galleetitliam, will be 
in. on Monday 
’clock. A full

held at the 
Evening, 27th instant, at Eight O 
attendance of the board Is requested (Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged
Scott's,"!Northrop A Lyinan's, Robinson s, 

ner’s, Budd’s,

Emulsion of God Liver Oil-
Estey’s Quinine Tonic.

------AT------

l'utt-
n inThe moat influential religoue organ 

іе States. —The Spectator, London, EngL. J. Twcedic,
Dated Nov, 25th ’85; CHAIRMAM,

THE INDEPENDENT is one (
rid. Its gond points are many 

:ig. They have only to be stated to be 
d; and for proof of our claims appeal 

taken to any of the fifty-two issues of the 
mber of Тик Ikdrpendekt will show

of the beet
—AND— papers і a the woi 

and striking. Th 
appraii

year. Any num 
that its contents are mai ked by—
ABILIT f, VARIETY and INTEREST.—

great thinkers, the great 
great poets, men ot the high es 
departments ef human і 
list of contributors. Bell 
literature, art. travelsL u-scoveries, stones, 
all conceivable topes are embraced in the 
tents, and everybody old or young, lear 
unlearned, without regard to sex, employment, 
er condition, will find something of special interest 
in every issue.

COMPREHENSIVENESS
giotis, a literary, an educational, a etory, an art 
a scientific, an agricultural, a financial and a pol-

‘ lor, EARNESTNESS -
Church, 

questions, and 
not swerved by 

defender of the 
preaches practial righteous- 
euppoits all moral reforms, 

rtising as well as the 
ee trom everything of doubtful or 
marketer. No matte 
politics, or profession may b< 

ires to keepu p with the times and know 
brightest minds are thinking 

g about, and whi
ze is doing—he should read Тик Inokpendi
TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS:

75 і One 
$1 00 і Twi

ATTENTION ! lateFinished in Oil, Water Colore 
or India Ink.

fTIHE Advertiser wishes to ascertain whether 
JL any newspaper in Canada has within a year 

or two advertised for heirs of Jeremiah Smith, 
formerly of Lesemahagou, Lanarkshire, Scotland, 
who settled in Granville. Nova Scotia, about the 
year 1777. Any information coiicesning*’ his 
estate or heirs will be thankfully received by

UAS. NEILSON.
Chatham, Miramichi, N. B.

THE MEDICAL HALL.PHOTOGRAPHS The story-wnters, the 
highest reputation in all 
knowledge, make up its 
gion, philosophy, science, 
d!scoveries, stories, and 

in the con- 
learned and

J.D. B. F.MACKENZIEPolitical Dinner.— Hon. M. A-lams’ 
political frit mis iu Foil laud entertained 
him at Dinner in the Windermere Hotel, 
Main street, last evening. Among those 
present from Portland, we learn from 
theS'tm, where Mayor Chesl.y, Cap*. 
Bawling», Aid. Chesl^)*, Aid. McGoId- 
nck, AM. A. L. Law, AM. Kelly, AM A. 
W. Howe, Mr. Michael Cojkery, and 
others. Among the gentlemen .Jmiii St. 
John were Mr. A. K. Sheraton, ^roslma?- 
ter Kmg, Policeman Ring, Messrs George 
F. Smith, John Walsh, F E Barker, C. 
A Everett, Thomas Kick ham, Hon. 
Thomas R. Junes, AM. Peters, W. II. 
Thorne, P. J. MuEvoy and others. Hon. 
P. A. Landry w.u also present. Th 
dinner reflected great credit on Mr. 
Conway. The tables w?re nicely 
decorated, and the viands were of 
the best. Wines accompanied the vari. 
ouscourse», and the toasts were diunk 
in sparkling champagne. Mr. C. A. 
Everett and Mr. Landry responded to the 
Dominion Parliament, and the other 
t >ast^ were duly honored. The Sun pub
lishes what purports to lx the bill of fare, 
hnt it omits to mention that claret and 
champagne mere furnished, although the 
printed bill contained that information. 
This is certainly a reflection on the gen
erous hosts, the chief of whom was Mr. 
Edwin Fisher, who ably presided over the 
feast—Globe.

—ÀND-
ix cents for postage 

receive free, a costly 
box of goods which will 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ help you to more money
right away than anything else in this world. All, 

either sex, succeed from first hour. The broad 
oad to fortune opens before the workers, abso 

1 ufely suree. At once address, Truk Д Co., For 
and, Maine

Send siSudden Death. — Mr. John Way, of 
English Settlement, met with a end and 
sadden bereavement t»n the first of the 
month, by the sudden death of his wife. 
Mrs. Way was standing at the table in 
the act of clearing away the breakfast 
dishes, when she w as seen hy her son 
James (who wat near his mether) to fall 
•over on the table, as if fainting, Mr. 
Way canghthis wife ia bis arms, who 
died within two nvnntes, without a strug
gle, and without uttering a word. The 
deceased had been for many years troubled 
with asthma, hut never complained of 
being seriously ill.—Advocate.

FEROTYPES
taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

Picture Framing- and Mounting at 
short notice.PRIZESiiil

an offer which is of unusual value to their sub
scribers, and which is well calculated to lead an 
enormous number to have their names added to 
the already splendid subscription list. The “ Wit
ness,” ot itself, is too well known to need recom
mendation here. Its fearless and intelligent edi
torials, its freedom from impurity, its enterprise 
in the mai ter of news (the superiority of which 
was admitted on all sides during the Riel Rebel
lion), iis invaluable question and Answer Depart
ment (in which the highest professional author
ities give information on almost every conceivable 
subject), its stories of intense interest, its Ladies ’ 
Department and Children’s Corner,—go to make 
up a paper which cannot be equalled. For a 
year's subscription (53.00 fur the Daily Witness 
snd #1.00 for the Weekly Witness) the paper will 
be sent until the 1st of January, 1887. And every 
subscriber (including present subscribers who 
renew before their subscriptions ran cut), will 
receive FliLL, one of our splendid \

— It is a reli- 

tinaimial "ntific,13
iticalpaper combi
BREADTH, Can or.

The Indsprdfüt is tied to 
і the organ of n« clique or party in 
It is free, therefore, to discuss all 
to speak its mind candidly. It is 
fear or favor. It is a vigorous 
Evangelical faith, it preach 
ness, and earnestly 
All its columns—the 
reading—are free from eve 
objectionable character, 
sun’s religion, 
desires to kee

Chatham people are LION С0ІІЕЕ.VINEGARS. no denommati

LANDING, 1 Car Load E. *A. Robitaille cele
brated Vinegars.

Eureka doubl 
Cider, superior q 
Fur sale low by

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
7 Д 8 North Wharf, 

St. John.N. B.

40 Tins "Lion brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground 
ranteed.or unground, quality gua 

For sale wholesale by
DeFOREST HABRTSON& CO

S). John N.

rength. White Wine XXX 
uality. do do XX

Advent Consecration.
be, if he

ds are thinking of, the ablest 
about, and what tiic world at

IK iXOKFENDEKT

T.'ke my life and, and let it be 
( onset-rated Lord, to thee 
Take my moments and REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
pens are x 
laree is dc

Let them flew in ceaseless" praise

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

The “Man of One Nkwspapf.r” is net 
bo often met with nowadays. The public- 
spirited reader must have his good local 
paper, such as the Advance for informa
tion on questions concerning his im 
mediate neighbourhood. He wants also 
a metropolitan paper, and he wants it in
teresting and enterprising, as well as 

thoroughly reliable. The Witness, whose 
special announcements on the occasion of 
its forthieth anniversary appear in another 
column, is certainly of that discretion. 
An honourable career of forty years is no 
email matter of congratulation to the 
publishers; and onr vigourous contempor
ary gives promise of excelling its past 

record by its future.

Take n»y hands and let them move 
At the impulse of thy love:
Take my feet and let them be 

ift and beautiful fur the<

Three months 
Four months.
Six months...

Caa any one make a better 
te $3.00 than one which will

$8 CO
o years 

1 50 і Five years
The Subscriber offers for sale the following pro

perties :
The farm 

100 acres 
Roht. Le

The property on the Ricbibucto Road, fronting 
on Black River, south side, near the bridge, 50

The property 
Lawlor’s. know

5 00Sw 10 00
i on the Ricbibucto Road, centaining 

, with house, barn etc., knewn as the 
ban farm.

investment of $100Take my silver and 
Not. a mite would 
Take my intellect and use 
Every power as thou slialt

THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply Vein g inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance i to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercialmen can depend on obtaining 
just whit they require, being situated in the cen
tral part of the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comfortable and convenient 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms se
cured either by letter or telegram

HENUY G. MARK,
Main Street , Moncton N В

my gold.
I withhold

ANNIVERSARY PICTURES. 52 Dividends during the Year ?
Take my voie»
A [ways, only, for 
Take my lips 
Filled with n:

on Ricbibucto Road, 
100 же

opposite

and let them be 
messages from thee,

TELLIGENT FAMILY NEEDS AEVERY 
GOOD NE 
ents and ch

A g< oil way to make the acq 
Thk Independent is to scud30 cents 
Trip" of a month.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE
No papers are sent to subscribers after the time 

paid for has expired.
The іхі>Еі indent’s Clubbing List will be sent 

free to any person asking for it. Any one wishing 
to subscribe for one or more papers or magazines, 
in connection with Тне Independent, Can save 
money by ordering from our Club List Address

IN
WSn as the Toole farm,

іе property on Ricbibucto Road at the Bay du 
Vin River, centaining 300 acres, with a good site 
for a mill.

Several other parcels of land situate on the 
dn Vin River.

These “Beauties of the Oleographic. Art,** as 
they are well described, consist of three most 
charming subjects, beoutifully executed in taste
ful colours; and ar»- produce»! for the • Witness” 
piV Ushers by a well-known Art Publishing 
in Lendon, England. They are entitled ‘ 
Barefeet,” “Nobody Asktd You!” and “Their 
Foster Mother.” Specimen copies will be on view 
in our Ageucies. Everybody who sees them 
wants them. We will send sam,-; : copies of our 
papers containing ues- riptionof > pietu-es; and 
blank forms foi subscriptions coiv.uiuing full par
ticulars of this aud other offers,*lu any address, 
on application.

Everyone who semis one, two or three new 
subecrip’ions, along with his own, will receive 
any 1WO of the pictures. Everyone sending 
four or more new subscriptions with his own, 

receive THE THREE pictures. No other 
otter can even compare with this, The Anniver
sary Pictures will not be given or sold to any but 
subscribers. The demand will be necessarily so 
heavy that we must strictly follow the rule 
"FIRST GOME, FIRST SERVED,” Ther 
send your subscriptions to John Docgall A
MoMnKAL,

YSPAPER 11 is a necessityTh
uamta‘“ГгіоІ

Ті.Take my will ard make it tliinc 
It shall Vc no longer mine: 

my heart, 
all be thv

Take myself, and 
Ever, only, all for thee

В ay
Al the tewn lot with house thereon, situate 

residence ef Mr. John Coleman.
All persons aae hereby cautioned against tres

passing on any of these properties, and a liberal 
reward will be paid foi information leading to the 
detection ef any person cutting wood or com
mitting any other deeredation thei 

For further particulars apply to

Take 
It sh theit is riiitie own 

royal throne.

Take my Lord, I pour 
treasure store:

e ту I 
thv fvtAt

Tak mI w be.

18F. R. IIAVP.ROAu і
S. U. McCULLET* THE INDEPENDENT,

P О BOX2737 ___NEW YORK
Chatham, 10th Nov. 1885,

ЄВHarrow Escape From Death.Curling. — A Sun despatch says, 
movement is on foot to start a curling 
club at Moncton. It is proposed to build 
a rink in the central part of the town 
about 60x150 feet. Quite a number of 
members have already been obtained, 
There are curling clubs at Miramichi. 
Bathurst, St. John, Fredericton, Pictou 
and other points iu the provinces, and it is 
believed if a rink were built at Moncton 
it would become the favorite centre for 
matches.

The Newcastle Curling Club skips 
have selected their rinks for the season as 
follows—
L Desmond,
W Gauld,
J J Anslow,
T W Crocker, Skip.
Richard* Parker.
W W McLellan,
.John Russell,
Robt Ritchie, Skip.
J Fish.
O Armstrong,
Jos Treen,
John Ferguson, Skip,

Joe Hays,
Geo C Allen,
Geo Stables,
Jas Brown, Skip,
Wm Fenn,
Geo Hilderbrand,
C S Ramsay,
E Lee Street,

‘A
willJambs Parker, the Boiestown weather 

prophet, predicts that the open weather 
will continue until about the 24tli, when 
юте cold days may be expected, to be 
followed again by warmer weather. Mr. 
Parker, who, as an astrological explorer, 
ia perhaps unknown to fame outside hie 
own district, has a creditable observatory 
at bis house, six miles from Boiefftown, 
and possesses a by no means inferior tele
scope. Just now lie is deeply interested 
in the examination of Saturn. A few 
years ago he attempted the construction 
of a machine to illustrate the movements

CITATION NOTICE!A man from near Digby N. Sa whe had 
been at work during the summer in the 
low marsh lan.ls through which the great 
sewer carries all the filth from the city of 
Boston on its way to the sea, became 
blond-poisoned, and all who saw him sup
posed he would surely die. His legs, 
face,hands, and in fact every portion of his 
body were swoleu almost beyond recogni
tion,and he was one solid.sore from the tips 
of the toes to the crown of his head. Iu 
fact his whole scalp vas a blazing ulcer. 
The poor fellow vi as unknown, without 
friends aud almost penniless, aud knew 
not what to do. In Die great distress lie 
fortunately bethought himself of I. S. 
Johnson & Co. the proprietors of Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment. He had 
them nor they him, and if they had they 
would not have knewn Jhim in the con
dition he was iu. However, he applied 
to them for help and they supplied him 
with Parsons’ Pills, believing that these 
pills would cure him if his 
ab.e. The poor fellow commenced to 
take the pills one a night, according to 
directions, although he could hardly be 
restrained from taking a whole box at 
gulp, so eager was he to get relief. In 
about one week bis condition began to im
prove and in five weeks he was well enough 
to leave for home on the Annapolis steam
er. On his way through Boston he called 
on Johnson & Co. to express his gratitude 
and to show them what a wonderful change 
Parsons’ Pills had wrought on him. His 
face, eyes and scalp were as clear as in 
youth, and the only seres upon his body 
were on the elbows aad knees, but these 
were fast healing. The man stated that 
during his recovery he scraped from his 
body with a knife a quart or two of a tine 
earthy substance, resembling yellowish 
oat meal. There can be no doubt.but that 
this poor fellow would have lost his life 
had it not been for the timely use of Par
son’s Pills.

MIRAMICHI
STEAM SERVICE

0ЖА' J
NEW BRUNSWICK,
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBFRLANDSS 

To the Sheriff of the Ceunty of Northumberland, 
or any Constable within the said County, Grevt-

iSI*

The Miramichi Steam Navigation Company’s

NOW ! STEAMER NELSON’eas Ann Forrest, the administratrix of all 
aui singular the goods and chattels, rights ami 
credits of Robert Forrest, late of the Parish of 
Chatham in the said County, deceased, hath filed 
her account of administration on the Estate of the 
said deceased aad liaf* by her petition repre 
ed that there has a come to her hanls 
personal estate, belonging to 

»aid deceased, and hath pra>ed 
count may be passed and allowed

WherSmall Pox Sotos. UNTIE "W"N. B. — For particulars as to 
for stories about the ANN 1 VERS 
•ee the W

prizes to tie given 
ARY PICTURES,A report to the effect that а Г. E. 

Island Sehoouer, with small pox on board 
was ashore near Escutmuac gained cur
rency a few days ago iu Hardwick and 
Glenelg in this county and even reached 
Chatham. It seems to have been without 
foundation, however, as the following des
patch to the Advance from the obliging 
operator at PomtEscuminac shows,—

Point Escuminac, Nov. 23rd.

FALL GOODS! LO
OOCO

RN MeM’.NGER, the Pioneer’s 
dren’s Favouriu, enters a new 

era. Beginning with January it «'ill be publisn- 
eiifortnightly, and the Sun-lay School Edition 
will be in two parts, so as to be practically a 

;lt Sunday School paper. It will more tlian 
deserve its description, “The Cheapest II- 

Paper Publish*!».” Subscription 
clubs. JOHN

TiTTHÿOO F OOany
thethe Estate of 

that СЛThe NORTHE the sai<l a<> 
and that Li- 

ntedto her to sell the Real Es- 
neoeased for the payment of the 

the sai*l deceased, 
refore required to cite 
the said deceased, the 

inlereate»l in the said Estate to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be held at my 

office, Newcastle within and lor thç said County 
on Friday the Twenty-Seventh -lay of November 
instant

CHEAP FOR CASH !Chil
se iney be gra 

tate of the said 
bts due by 
"eu are the 

next ef kin of 
all ethers 
before rne

wiR, on and after Sept 25th, until further 
notice, run daily, (Sun-lavs excepted) as follows—

,------------LE AVE.------------ ,
Chatham. : Nelson. 1 Newcastle.

Fur Doug’.astown.Fcr Newcastle,| For Kerr's Mill, 
Kerr’s Mill, і Kerr’s Mill, Douglnstown
Newcastle I Donglastown and

Nelson. ! and Chatham. Chatham.
(Solar time.) ' (Solar time.) (Solar time.)
8.30 a. m. ! $.20 ». m. 9.45 a. m.

11.00 a. in. ; 11.50 a. in. j 12.15 p. m.
2.00 p.m. ; 2.50 p.m. і 3.15 p.m.
4.45 p.m. - 6.35 p.m. 1 6 00 p.m.
On Monday morning's an extra trip 

will be made, leaving Chatham at six 
o'clock, calling at Douglastown, Kerr’s 
Mill. Newcastle and Nelson and leav- 
ng Newcastle for Chatnam at 7 45.

debof the bodies of eur solar system. He 
got puzzled, and in his quest of knowledge 
directed a letter of inquiry to the manager 
of the Greenwich Observatory at London, 
England, and obtained an explanation 
which enabled him to make the solar sys
tem a success. He is now constructing a 
wind gauge. Mr. Parker makes regular 
monthly reports to the United States Met- 
eorlogical Department —Fredericton Capi-

Ihe hrirs and 
creditors and------- 34=--------

Bales and Cases Assorted
Jas Farrell,
Dr Cates,
Robt Be:kwitb,
W P Наггішап, Skip.

J В Russell,
В Fairly,
John Robinson,
H E Parker, Skip.

30 Sir
reducti n toic. a year; large 

UGALL A aON, 11IX I ONTKEAL.

Staple and Fancy
DRY GOODS.

lay
L atat the hour of eleven o’clock in the fore 

nwuii, and show cause (if any they have) why 
the said account of administration should not he 
nassed and allowed and why License to sell the 

said deceased should 
d Ann Forrest as prayed.

aud aud the seal of the said 
irember A. D. 1885. 
SAM’L THOMSON, 

ye ef Prebates, 
Northumberland.

never seen
Those who desire the news of the day in brief, 

concisely written ami neatly printed,with Stories, 
Illustrations and Family Reading. 1er 50c a y ear, 
should send that sum to the WEEKLY MESSEN
GER, Montrkal,

“Schooner Jennie May, McGrath, mas
ter, from Tiguish, for Miram.cln with 
produce, is ashore south ot Escuminac. 
There is no smallpox on board as report-

ItealJ Sheasgreen, 
W C Anslow, 
J R

the said
ven under my hau 
t this Third day of No 

(Sgd.)

Estât 
nted te

COLORED DRESS GOODS, Black. French 
noes, and Cashmeres ;

Black and Colored Velveteens ;

Ulster, Sacque, Mantle and Overcoat CLOTHS ; 
hew

Fur Shoulder Capes. Fur Trimmings, Hate and

SHAWLS AND PLAIDS^

Wool Squares, Hoods 

GLOVES—Woolen,

Flannels—Red, White, Grey a»d Fancy ;
NEW

BLANKETS—White and Grey

-Canadian, Highland,
Shetland Wools, all colots ; •

Shirts, Drawers, Linders, Cardigans and Guern-

(L.sr)
J R Lawlor,
W A Park, Skip

Meri-

A Dorchester despatch of 22nd to the 
Teleyraph says,—

The rumor of smallpox at Memramcook 
is correct. The board of health have iso
lated the buildings aud inmates tv-day,
Dr. Church yesterday and to-day, vaccin
ated about 125 persons. It isj hoped that 
the goverumeut will make vaccination 
compulsory. A child of Stewart Allen, 
of Upper Cape, parish of Botsford, died of 
smallpox and the father is suffering from 
it. Jeremiah Sweeney's family ami the 
Mahoneys, cf Lower Cape, are afflicted 
with the disease. It is hoped that no one 
else coming from Charlottetown will 
carry this disease.

The Charlottetown Examiner says: A 
week has elapsed since it was announced 
that the small-pox was in Charlottetown.
A great deal has been done in that time, 
aud public confidence has been to a large 
extent restored. Additional cases may of 
course be expected; but it is to be hoped 
that the prompt and energetic action of 
the boards of health in Souris, Summer* 
siile,Crapaud and elsewhere, and the sense 
and prudence of the people w ill prevent ; readers of this paper are at the present 
the spread of the infection beyond the aec- time suffering from liver or kidney trou* 
tiona in which it now is, Persons who | Lies or some form of bloo*~diseaee, who

S Russell,
Jos Jardine,
A Waters,
R H Gremly, Skip,
A C Atkinson,
A Farrell,
J W Davidson.
John Morrisey, Skip,

ANTI-DUST

Carpet-Sweeper.
Juda7~ case was cur-

(Sgi.) G. B. FRASER,
Registrar of Probates 

for said County.Burglary.—On Monday night of lwt 
week, Mr. Charles Sargent’s store, Chat
ham head was brefa^n into and robbed of a 
large quantity tf,\ portable goods. There 
was no clue to the thieves until Tuesday 
when a son of Mr. Jas. Falconer of New
castle visited a barn belonging to bis fa
ther, on the marsh in the upper part of 
the town, where he found a lot of clothing 
boota etc. BeportingTiis discovery to his 
father, the latter informed the police 
who, with assistants kept watch 
on the bay^Èhat night and captured 
a yewng i<£!^^amed Thoe. McCafferty 
who belenga near the Northwest Bridge 
and a lad named Oxford who is well 
known as a beggar about the streets in 
Newcastle, tbe two being evidently the 
parties who had secreted the plunder, 
which, together with an additional lot 
found near the railway track, turned out 
to be Mr. Sargent’s. McCafferty and Ox
ford were both committed for trial.

iP ASS AG E-TICKETS
may be procure-! in 
Drug Store and M r. J 
las town, at 
at Mr. Mcl>ag 
Baldwin’s store, at 

Good for ONE V 
tie Nelson, oi ri< c verify

Chatham, at Mackenzie* 
n Brown’s store ; in Doug

in Newcastle, 
at Mr. Dan’l

----- ------------------ Joh
Mr. Hutchison’s store;

in Nclsui 
lowing rates,- 

Chatham to

Skip

Chatham Curling Club has elected the 
following officers for the year,—

E. Hutchison—President.
R. Clark—Vice 
XV. Wilson—Secty Treas.
Skifjtf— E. Hutchison, D. Chesman, D. 

M. Loggie, Alex. Brown, Arthur Johnston, 
W. Wilson, A. J. Loggie, R. Clark, R. A. 
Lawlor, T. Crimmen.

JB O S TON
ASSAGE,

Scarfs;

Ki<I in Black A Colored ;
A Boon to Houseke 

the
от. See them work and be convinced, 
can be seen at Miss Staples’ confectionary 
ter St., C-'atham.

epers. The Bissell 
Ht long felt. No - 

.ins and oth

Carpet- 
dust es 
furniture

Sweeper supplie: 
>es to destroy lie ureas*

—via the—
Ten tickf 
Fifteen і

f-ts, $1 00 
-lo 2.1Є

One ticket, 20c 
Five do 90c

Twenty tickets, $2.40 
Tickets goo-l for one pa 

above intermediate points, 
lastown, or Kerr's Mill, 
lastown t > Nelson or intci 
vice versa, Newcastle te Doiiglastown or inter
mediate points, etc.,TEN CENTS EACH

Intermediate tickets will be sold in of 
twenty-five fur $2.00.

Wa

PALACE STEAMERStV An Agent will canvass the town in a fe ssage bet

or rice versa, Doug- 
nnediate points, or

ween any 
itliam toSaxony, andTARNS

J. G. KETHRO OF THE
Newcastle Gen'l Agent for Northumberland.

International S. S. Co.Overcoats, Jackets, Suits, Coats, Pants & Vests ;

Waterproof Coats, Circulars and Dolmans, 
American make ;

A Lucky Tear for the Fishir*. Flour, Pork, Fish, FREIGHT
ied from any one point oil the rente 

at 5- ts. PER HUNDRED 
rangements will be made with 

large quantities.

Gloucester, Mass., Nov. 21.
The annual summary of the losses of 

vessels aud lives in the Gloucester fish
eries for the past year show that the total 
loss of life was 34, against 131 last year, 
and an average of 124 for the preceding 
fifteen years. The 34 men lost left five 
widows and thirteen fatherless children 
in this city. The number of vessels lost 
the past year^ias been 11, with a tonnage 
of about віх hundred and thirty-nine, 
representing a value of about 167,000, on

to any other poi 
LBS. Special ai 
shippers of largeEtc. RUBBERSBOOTS, SHOES and FALL ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after Nov. 2, one of the Steamers of 
this line will leave ST. JOHN at 8 a. in. every 
MONDAY aud THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
EASTPURT and PORTLAND. For tickets and 
all information apply to E JOHNSON, AGENT, 
at C. Ry, Chatham, or to your nearest ticket agent

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS SMELT LICENSES.200 Bl-lv. Brown FLOUR;
10U hlf-bbls do. J<>.
125 bb!s. CORN MEAL.

50 do. MESS PORK.
150 quintals new codfish.
40 Cases CANNED OYSTERS. 
10 do do LOBSTERS
10 do do PEAL
7 do COLEMAN'S Ml

1
Too numerous to mention, but MY STOCK will 
be found the LARGEST. CHEAPEST and BEST 
ASSORTED IN MIRAMICHI.!•; Z Licenses for Smelt Fishing will l»e issue-1 niter 

the 15th inst. in any part of Ibis County where 
the officers may specify, ami fishing fur smelts 
will be allowed above Mi-idle Island. Any nets 
found fishidg with jut having been Licenced will 
be confisciated. Licenses for the Nort). Side below 
the Chatham Ferry can be had at Fishery Officer 
Irvine. By order

Chatham N. B, Nov. 7th. 1885.

і L- A WALDRON.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. B- COYLE. JR-
Gen. Mgr.

j. Po tlaud, j

Cheap Cash Store. 
JAMES BROWN.

May it not be tbe case that many of the HES
STARD.t

tico. .4 DeForest.k SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THEThiGou.’» Own.—IheGirli had a fall 
home Thursday evening, end their en- 13 South Whaif-H Wm. WYSE, Fishery Offlcsr.

13th May, 1885. Ne castle, Sept. 29, ’85.
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